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CYANONEWS
Volurre 10 Nurmer 2
CYANONEVVS - a newsletter intended to provide cyanobacteriologisls with
a forum for rapid informal communication, unavailalble through
journal s. Everything you rea:l in this newsletter is contributed by
readers like yourself. F\Jblisl1ed occasonally , about three times
per year.
SUBSCRIPTIONS- $10 or equivalent/year. (See addres.slabel for expiration
date). No charge for electronic verson.
CONTRIBUTIONS - Expected e-;ery couple of years: a new result, an
upcoming meeting or a SJmmary of a pasl meeting, a posldoctoral opening, a new publication, a requesl for slrains, a
change of Ii fe... s:imethi ng. See Iasl page for addresS:lS you can
Eend news to.
HOW TO FIND OUT MORE ABOUT SOMETHING YOU READ HERELook at the end of a news item for a contact pers:in. Als:i, a
Di rectory of Cyanobacteri ol ogi sis is di slri buted e-;ery two years
or on request.
INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS- Send ne.vs.
COPYRIGHT - This newsletter is not copyrighted and no rights are rererved.
You are encouraged to reproduce or to transnit any part of this
publication by whate-;er means at your disposal , no permission
required.
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NEWS
* Mind of toxic Microcy!iis ratealed
* Nz-fixa:ion by Trichodesrriumrf:1Jula:ed by light
* No!ioc i rrrrobi Ii za:i on boosts Hz-atol uti on
ANNOUNCEMENTS

* Ne,v Directory of Cyanobaderio/oghtsatalci:)le
* Toxin OONsgroup rencanated
* Asian rrolocula- rriology workshop a::lvc11ced

* Me:iings
* Monogr~hs
* Positionsatalci)le
LA TEST REFERENCES
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M attersArising
A nw edition of the DIRECTORY OF CYANOBACTERIOLOGISTS is now atalable. The Directory lists rrore
thc11 450 nan:s, a::ldresse;, c11d rffiEffch i nterests of
cya,oba::teriologists. While not a, exhaistive list, the
Di roctory maf be useful in finding a::ldresses for reprint
requests or comrunica:ing with colleegues. A geogr~hical
cross-reference is given a the end of the Di rectory.
The Diroctory is currently atalci)le only in electronic
form. Those who occess the nwslEfier eloctronically should
have roceved sepa-a:e imtructions describing how to obtan
the Directory. Printed copies will be distributed a the
Photosynthetic Proka-yote rrreing, Sept 1994, or by mal to
those not a:tendi ng the rrrei ng. To assure your931f of a
copy, ...
CONTACT: Jeff Elhai , Dept. of Biological Sciences, Florida
International Universty, Miami FL 33199, U.S.A. (Tel ) 305-3483584, (Fax) 305-348-1986, (E-Mail ) Cyano@Servax .Fiu.Edu

A NEWSGROUP devoted to thediocussion of all cf:Pects
of SECONDARY METABOLITE PRODUCTS from
cya,obacteri a is on-Ii ne. This free computer service bounces
E-ma I rres.5ages subrritted by a correspondent automa:ically
to al I subocribers, facilita:ing a global diocussion of ma:ters of
interest. To mark the nw incana:ion of this nwsgroup, the
narre has been cha,ged from Cyan-Tax to CYANO-TOX -old subocribers take note! Subscribers to the old nwsgroup
wi 11 need to resubocri be.
To subocri be to the nwsgroup, send a, E-ma I rres.5age
to Malserv@Desire.Wright.Edu (don't fill in the subject
hea:li ng), c11d give the following comnmd as the text of the

rres.5age: SUBSCRIBE CYANO-TOX . You will roceve a
wel corre rres.5age descri bi ng how to make use of the
noosgroup. If you fa I to roceve such a rres.5age within a fw
days, contact Tony Arment oo thct a r€01 human be ng (Tony)
can get your narre by the bugs tha: maf afflict the nw
system.
CONTACT: Tony Arment, Dept. of Biological Sciences, Wright State
Universty, Dayton OH 45435, U.S.A. (Tel) 513-873-3173,
(Fax) 513-873-3301 , (E-Mail ) AArment@Desre.Wright.Edu

Europe
c11d
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America
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ther
CYANOBACTERIAL
MOLECULAR
BIOLOGY
WORKSHOPS, serving as a mea,s of bringing together
gra::lua:e students c11d post-docs as well as rrore serior
workers in a cozy, informal sating. "WHY NOT AS.A?'
asks S. Shanmugasundcram. Fw cya,obacteriologists in
eastern Asia a-e ci)I e to attend the ~ or rrrei ngs of interest,
a,en though ther need for comrunica:ion c11d coopera:ive
efforts is even rrore acute thc11 tha: of ther North America,
c11d Europea, colleegues. He suggests tha: Asia,
cya,obacteriologists with a rrolocula- bent would profit by a
Iocal rneeti ng tha: provides a, opportunity for junior as wel I
as senior scientists to preoont the r work, a forum in which to
diocuss the problerrs of practicing rrolocula- biology in
dateloping countries, and the possibility of finding creetive,
coopera:ive ooluti ans to those problems. If you ere interested
i n S:a ng such a rrrei ng come about then ...
CONTACT: S. ShanmugaSJndaram, Department of Microbiology ,
School of Biological Sciences, Madurai Kamaraj Universty,
Madurai 625021 , INDIA , (Tel ) 91-452-85691 or91-452-85642,
(Fax) 91-452-85205, (E-Mail ) bga%bic_mku@lmtech.ernet.in

